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FAMOUS AYRSHIRE

RETAIN ,.J1ELS

No Competitor of Peter Pan
Brought Out by Portland

Stock Show.

GUERNSEY AWARDS MADE

Judge Says Cattle Compare Favor-

ably to Eastern Champions Ore-so- n

City and Chinook Men
Share Prize Money.

Interest at the livestock phow yes-
terday centered In the Guernsey ami
Ayrshire cattle. These were the only
classes shown. Professor Oeorgr I.
Orout. of Iuluth. itlr.n., who judged
these lines, declared that he never has
rr-e- a better lot cf animals anywhere.
Ho has been Judee at the .aticnm
Lalry Saow tn Chicago repeatedly ami
has officiated at state ..:r.- in
t:ota. Iotvs. the StUotas -- rri other live,
stock breeding statCJ. Ko expressed
particular pleasure wlt'a the Ayrshire.
in which there were numerous f.ret- -

las cr.lrles.
"I have seen champions ct the Na-

tional show." he bs.1.2. "that have noth-
ing on inibe cattle.

"The wr-rtl- i .f t.iese cnlnicls lies In
the fact that they corr.b'.nc beavty and
vt.lity. I am s. believer .r. the
utilitarian cow anc the utl'.itarla!'. hull.

"These Northwester:: catt'.e certain-
ly show those qualities. Trair what 1

have observed Firi-- e cm!nir out here
and on the way this oitht to be a jrreat
cattle country both for dairy r.r.u fat
stock. I a rtirprised ilict the indus-
try isn't mere developed."

Professor Groat introduced ar Inno-
vation so far as Judging on the PacIHc
Coast is concerned, lie supplemented
. i.::.iuui:ttn:er.t of his decisions With
.spiii:'.acior.s. h reasons tor h:s
roaclusicns. This method p: ov sat-
isfactory to all exhibitors as well as to
tae managers tf the show end the
spectators.

Peter fan Vi'ina Firrt.
J. tV. Cllse's Peter IVn lad no

trouble wlnninsr fir: a c:w the Ayr-
shire bulls. Tvtrr I'r.n 1 said t be ere
of tbo most noted br!: tf t 's c'l'f
?.ir. Cllse bought hln In fot'.and threeyon ago after he had v.on r.umer.-.-i- s

tionorg in various parts of the liritla
-- los. !e c!efes:ed everytr.t:'.? in the

Royal Stock Show In I.o-iflo- Two
years stro he defeated everything at
cue Natl'.T.a! Dairy Show In CuicsKO.

One f his set wotj the
championship and another the

Sd championship at the National Dairy
Show this year. A few months avo cne
of his cows made. the
dorie s record for mill: prcduct'.on.

Peter is a great show animul. He Is
vroud and seemlnglv conscious of his
worth, lie shows himself to fine ad-
vantage when appearing before the
Judges.

Ayrshire Strata
Since Mr. Cllse brought him to this

country the strain of Ayrshire has
been greatly Improved. His get have
leen sold in various parts of the coun-
try from Vermont to Washington. 11c

has been used conservatively in his
breeding, and doubtless will he coal
for many more years. Ho Is oi.ly 1

years old now. Mr. Cllse hopes to sl.uw
Mm at the World's Fair in San Fran-
cisco in ISIS.

Anna, of Minnie, snother of the Olise
herd, won first honors anions; Ayrshire
cows. She. In her class, is hardly less
notable than Peter 1'an.

Professor tirout declared that the
only bull in the 1'nited States that is
worthy of competing with Peter Pan
! flay Cavalier, owned by lave Sites,
cf Waukesha, Wis.

Is u list of exhibitors and
awards:

Guernsey Cattle tlxhibltors.
A. I. & "J". Hughes. Oregon City.
A. title. Chinook. Wash.
K. I Thompson, Ieer Island, Or.
.Sanders A Butler, Mesa, Ariz.

Gaeraaey Cattle Awards.
F.uII. 3 yesra old or over First. 113.

Sanders & Itutler; second. $1", A. L.
;ite: third, $5. LI. 1 Thompson.

Junior yearling hull. dropped be-
tween January 1. 1912. and September
1. 1312 First. 15. A. I. A J. Hughes;
second, 10. University of California;
third, $". K. L. Thompson; fourth, 5.
K. I.. Thompson; fifth. 15. Sanders A
Uutler.

Senior bull calf, dropped between
September 1. 191:!. and January 1. 1(13

First. J1S. Sanders A Butler; second,
110. E. L. Thompson.

Junior bull calf, dropped since Jan-
uary 1, 1913 First. $15. A. L. Gile:
second, $10. University of California;
Inird, 15, E. L. Thompson; fourth, $5.
li. L Thompson.

Cow, 5 years old or over First. $15,
Sanders & Butler; second, $10. E. L.
I horn peon; third, $5, K. !, Thompson;
fourth. $5. Sanders & Butler.

Cow or helfcr. 2 years old and under
3 First, $15. Sanders & Butler; --second.

$10. A. 1. & J. Hughes; third. $5,
A. L. Gilo: fourth. $5. A. L. Otle; fifth.
15. K. 1a Thompson.

Senior yearling heifer, dropped be
tween September 1. 1911, and January
1. 1!12 First. $15. A. L GUe: second.
$10. Sander & Butler; third, $5. A. L.
Gile.

Junior yearling heifer, dropped be
tween January 1. 1912. and September
1. 1312 First. $1j. Sanders A Butler;
second, $10. A. U Gile; third. $5, A.
Gile.

Senior calf, dropped between Septem-
ber 1, 1912. and January 1. 1913 First,
$15. A. U GUe; second. $10. A. L. GUe
third. $5. A. I. A J. Hughes.

Junior heifer calf, dropped since Jan
uary 1, 1913 First. $15. A. U Gile;

$in, Sanders tt Butler; third, $5,
ii. L. Thompson.

Chasaplosi Gaernaeyn.
senior champion bull, z years or

over $25. Sanders Sz Butler.
Junior champion bull, under 2 years

old $25. A. U Gile
Grand champion bull, any age $25

Sanders & Butler.
Senior champion cow or heifer, 2

years old or over $25, Sanders & But
ler.

Junior champion heifer, tinder 3
yeara old $25. A. L. Gila.

Grand champion cow it heifer,' any
age $2. Sanders & Butler.

Herds of Garraaeya.
Aged herd, consisting of one bull. 2

years old or over; one cow or heifer. 1
years old and under 3; one heifer, 1
year old and under 2; one heifer under
1 year old First. $20, Sanders St But
ler; second. $1. A. L. Gile.

Fat Swlae Class Exhibitors.
J. H. Trout. Farma, Idaho.
K. L. Wiley. Wallowa. Or.
Union Flouring; Mills, Union. Or.
Imbler Flouring- - Mills, lmbler. Or.
iZ. S. Sweet. Grangevllle. Idaho.
J. W. Chandler. I .a Grande. Or.
Sevtes & Weed. North Portland. Or.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-rall- is.

Or.
Washington State College, rullman.

Wash.
Carload of E0 hogs, either barrowa or

sows or mixed, 175 to 225 pounds
First. $135. J. H. Trout: second, $100.
K. L Wiley; third, $75. Union Flouring
Mills; fourth, 150, J. U. Trout.
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Carload of r.O head of hoes. elthT
barrowa, sows or mixed, 225 to 300
pounds First. $123. K. S. Sweet; secowl.
ll". ImMer Flourins Mills; third, $u.
J. W. fhandler.

Grand champion carload of hogs
Kidwcll & Caswell cup. J. H. Trout.

Four nnlmald of cll'o-..- sex. get of
one sire First. $13. A. L. GUe; second.
fl'i. K. L Thompson.

Two animals of either sex. produce
of one cow First. $13, Sanders Jc But-
ler; second. $10. A. I Gile; third. $.",
11. I.. Thompson: fourth. $5. K. lU
Thompson; fifth, 3, A. I. oc J. llughes.

The AnicTi. ai. Guernsey Catile Club
rp.-- lals The American Guernsey C'-tl- o

I'ltib offers a special trophy for pre-
mier brce-i'-r- . under condition that the
trophy rhall be held by the winner
until ono month before the next cor- -
tcsponding fair, when it shall be re
turned to the secretary of the fair.
again to be competed for; the trophy
to become the permanent property of
tho pu-s- winning it twice. The club
also offers $lon.

Uxhl'iiturs' herd First, $12. Sanders
& P.utler; second, $S, A. 1. Giles.

Get of sire First. $12, A. I- - Gile;
socond. J 5. i.. I Ihompson.

I'rodure of cow First. $12, K.
Thompson: second. $s. A. La. Gile; third.
$3. K. 1 Thompson.

Members of United Ministerial Body

Indorse Plan at .Meeting.

The- - United Ministerial Union, com
posed of ministers from the United
Brethren. United Evangelical and the
Evangelical Association, ii session yes-
terday, favored the federation of
churches and organic union where pos-
sible, in the Interest of church economy

nd efficiency. Kev. John Nlsewonder,
president of the local Ministerial Union,
read u paper on "Church Union," In
which lie advocated It.

lie pointed out that the United
Brethren. Methodist Protestant, Evan
gelical Association and United Evan
gelical Churches are. practically one in
faith and doctrine and nearly identical
ill church government, and could come
together on equal terms with large ad
vantage. He suid. however, there were
other denominations with which union
might not be desirable. Too much
church union, he said, would not be
desirable as it would eliminate rivalry
and progress.

The sentiment of the pnper was in
dorsed by Rev. C. C. Poling-- , of the
United Evangelical Church, and Rev.
E. L. Hornschuch. of the Evangelical
Association. Other members of the as-

sociation talked for church union and
generally approved the sentiment of
the paper by Rev. Mr. Nlsewonder.

Too Big

and for

Sample of redy Folk Show a la Let-
ter la Which Girl, 7. Pleads for
Brother aad Mster.

Santa Claus will be so busy thisASWinter that he will not be able to
attend to everyone all by himself, he
has asked the Salvation Army and the
People's Institute and a lot of good peo
ple to help him. Although the big day
is still more than two weeks away.
old Satity Is getting a lot of letters
and he's hustling about trying to fill
tbe orders.

Yesterday he got a letter that par
ticularly touched his heart. It was
such an unselfish letter. Besides, it
showed that tbo writer was of a prac-
tical turn of mind and really needed
shoes not dolls or silver-backe- d

brushes or silk skirts or sold rings, but
shoes.

There are many boys and girls who
can have all tb.c necessities of life and
lots of the luxuries, too. and maybe
when some of these hear about this
little girl they will want to send some
useful things to tbe Salvation Array
for her; and, maybe, they . will add a
doll or a big; blue ribbon or a pretty
story book.

See how Sister and Brother are re-

membered in the letter:
"Portland. Oregon. Dec. . Pear

Santa: I write a few line to let you
know where I live do not pass as by 1

am 7 years old and 1 have a sister three
years old to day and a brother 12 year
old if yon bring anything Dear Santa
bring me something to wear 1 need
shoes I wear No. shoes Mamma
says I am a very big girl for my age
my sister wear No. 5 shoes she Is very
small for her age my brother wear No.
J'-- i shoes If you ca-- not bring me any-
thing do not forget my sister and
Brotherl go to Sunday school at 17 and
Marshall every Sunday from a little
girl that os to go to the salvation army.

"Santa It la to far to come now from
Edna May Kaplschka 347 North 13 st
between Raleigh and Savler st West
side."

XMAS

All sittings made before iwember IS
will be finished for Xmas. C Elmot
CroT. S3 Morran bide Adv.
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1, ivter I'an, Graad banploa Ayrshire BnlL 3. J. W. Cllse, o Heattle. Prnldnt of l'aeifle ladaatrtal I.lveatork
,..rlllun nad Kxalbrtor of Ayrshire Herds. 3. Pilot of tho tilraa Graad hasaplon Ayrshire Ball. KshlblteJ

ay Handera A Ilotler. of Mm, Arts. 4. Dolly Gray of the Isle, Imported tiirrmr ow. Wtnarr of feeoad
I'rtae. Exhibited by M. Thosapsoa. of Ieer lalaud Farsa. Or. S. I'relwor thorite I'. Gmnt. of Daloth, Mlasu.
Jodcr of Ayrohlrea aad Gneraiirya. b taai of Mlnolr. Chauiploo Ayrshire Cow. of t'lle Herd. 7, Washlaa-to- a

Mate olles:e JadginK Team. Oi Kxtreme. Right In F. II. Mcharbly. ho Made HIkm feore of lay. Others,
Readlaa- - From lft to Right. Am J. Philips. Uempwey. A. T. Smith and H. I. Sain.

Its Place as
Real

BOYS WIN

Oregon Aggies Are Second In Judg-
ing Awarding Prizes Lags but

Officials nope to Catch Up

With Schedule Today.

(Continued From First raits.)
have the work completed today, so that
the ribbons will bo In place through the
rest of the week. The- Ayrshlres will
be completed early this morning', after
which the Jerseys and llolstelns will be
brought Into the ring.

Meanwhile other sets of Judges will
be at work on tho beef stock, the hogs,
sheep and. goats.

The auction sales will open Wednes-
day morning and will continue through
the rest of the week. The sales were
scheduled originally to clone Friday
evening', but E. I Thompson decided to
offer some of his Guernseys from his
Deer Island Farm and these will bej
auctioned Saturday. some of the
Thompson stock In Imported and Ore
gon farmers doubtless will try to get
somo of It to Improve their own herds.

Aurtloarers Are Selected.
A. I Slevenson. of Corvallls, Or., and

George W. Que, of Wash.,
will be the auctioneers. They are sure
to furnish instruction as well as enter-
tainment to the crowds. Seats havi
been built around the auction ring,
which is sheltered. Admission will be
free.

When the sheep are shown today It
Is probable that F. A. Koser, of Kick-re- al

1, Or, will be among the winners
with his Cotswold entries.

Koser's history among the sheep
breeders Is unique. He has-bee- grow-
ing Cotswolda on his ranch for more
than 13 years, but It was not until
three years ago that he learned how
excellent a quality of stock he bad. The
National Wool Growers' Association
met In Portland In January, 1911. Koser
exhibited here then axalnst F. W.
Harding, the famous Cotswold breeder
of Waukesha. Wis., and beat htm In al-
most every department. Harding, who
had been Importing his breeding stock
from England. Immediately bought a
buck from Koser.

In the Fall of 1911 Koser exhibited
at the International In Chicago, taking
first In a ram lamb, second on flock,
second on aped lamb and third on year-
ling lamb. Harding' has been getting
some breeding stock from Koser every
year and confesses that he has Im-
proved his own herd. ,

Oregon cattle made a good showing
la tho Guernsey division. The entries

AND JUDGES AT PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK
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of F. U Thompson's Deer Island farm
ranked second only to the fancq herd
of F. E. Sanders, of Mesa. Arizona.

The Sanders herd has been exhibited
at 17 state fairs and stock shows this
year and has "cleuned 'em up" in .al-
most every Instance.

Pilot of the Glenn, the champion bull
of the Sanders herd. Is only three years
old. He Is one of the best Guernsey
bulls ever shown here. He Is making
a good record, both as a breeder and
as a show animal.

Dolly Gray of the Isle, one of the
Thompson offerings, was second lj
Guernsey cows three years old or over,
the Sanders entry. Yankee Girl of the
Glenn, taking: first.

Dolly Gray has been declared by
livestock experts to be the best Guern-
sey row in Oregon. Mr. Thompson Im-

ported here from the island of Guern-
sey a few years ago. She has been
Instrumental largely In Improving the
strain of his herd, from which Is pro-
duced much of the certified milk sold
In Portland.

Klickitat Steer Shown.
GOLDEVDALE. Wash.. Dec. 8. (Spe-

cial.) To demonstrate what can be
accomplished with range cattle In the
klickitat Valley. Robert McCrow, man-
ager of the Goldendale Dressed Meat
Company, has shipped a three-year-ol- d

steer, weighing 1750 pounds, to the
Portland Union Stockyards for ex-

hibition at the Stock Show this week.
The animal has attained its entire
growth on the Winter range'of the Co-

lumbia hills and the Summer pastures
of the ,Simcoo Mountains in Klickitat
County. ,

WIFE WON BY "AD" QUITS

J. V. Outer, Troutdale Rancher, Sow
Seeks Divorce-- from 3 Weeks' Bride.

Wives secured as a result of edver-tlsemen- ts

are not steadfact Is the ex-

perience of J. W. Oster, a Troutdale
rancher. Yesterday he came to Port-
land and made complaint that his wife,
whom he had married October 31. had
deserted him three weeks later.

He made Inquiries as to the proper
steps to take to secure a divorce and
was disheartened when told that he
must wait one year.

"A year Is a long time to be without
some one to care for the place." he re-
plied.

Oster owns a valuable ranch a few
miles from Troutdale. For him to want
a wife was to get one and as a result
of tbe wish and some correspondence
and advertising, Mrs. Margaret Stone
arrived tn Portland from her home In
Colorado.

OLSON BROTHERS ACTIVE

Logging Company Prepares to Com-

mence Operations Soon.

SEASIDE. Or., Dec. 8. (Special)
Olson Brothers' Logging Company Is
preparing to commence operations
within a short time, probably about
tho first of the year. The company
has a contract for supplying the
Prouty Lumber A Box Company with
logs. The sawmill and box factory of
the Prouty Company wUl start run- -
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nlnK la earnest about that time al-

though the mill probably will com-
mence running somettiue the latter
part of tills week in order to saw lum-
ber for some of the buildings and
docks liist are pot yet completed,

The mill will be operated entirely
by electricity and while lh capacity
will be only about 39.000 feet a day.
the plant will ba one of the most

on the Paclflo Coast, Klerfrlo
current will b sttpnMed hy the Soa- -

iit Lipht & Powtr Company, which
will consume the sawdust arid part of
tho slabs produced by the mill.

estlatlona are now under way
toward securing experienced men to
lease or buy fhn now tfiu door manu-
facturing establishment In this city.
This plant was closed whon the raw-ml- U

that formerly operated here went
down In ti; croeh folov.-in- g the failure
of ths Roaeldo bank several years a.fa

Ue'.l'iins business promises to be
jroo J here r.txt year as several large
strt ctures ore to bo commenced short-
ly aftsr the f!rst of fhe year ar.d num-
erous emal are to be built
before tho Eunnnser season arrives. J.
E. Oates wl! begin work on a $30.00t)
natatorlum January 1 and
Gilbert is now planning a business
building- for his property at the cor-
ner of Main and Bridge streets.

FUGITIVE WITH GUN CAUGHT

Man Arrested at Astoria Turns Out
to Bo Kscaped Convict.

ASTORIA. OrH Dec. 8. fSpecial.)
William White, arrested here a few
days ago on a charge of carrying a
concealed weapon, proves to be a man
who escaped from the Penitentiary last
year.

lie was serving a term of 15 years on
a of manslaughter from
Coos County.

-
FOOD

Head
Wins

Bnt mental activity is dependent for its success-makin- g

results, upon the way hoih body and brain cells are fed.

, Right feeding isn't a matter of quantity most persons

actually eat too much. But the selection of the right kind

of food helps wonderfully to make men and women active

and successful.

The fact is, some every-da- y articles of food are so' lack-

ing in certain food values as to make their common use

more or less a menace to physical and mental well-bein- g.

(Constipation and a run-dow- n physical condition arc readily

traced to this lack.)

Particularly is this true of food made from white flour,
which is robbed of most of tha mineral phosphates of the
grain when "'the bran-co- at is thrown .out in the milling

process. Scientists have long recognized tlu'3 menace to
health, and many people are waking up to it.

rape Huts

-- Work

made from the whole wheat and malted barley, retains the
mineral phosphates, as well as all other nutritive values of

the grains. Grape-Nut- s, as the cereal part of one's diet, per-

fectly supplies what white flour foods lack.

Grape-Nut- s is long baked, most easily
digested, and is ready-to-e- at direct from
the package fresh, crisp and delicious.

"There's a Reason" for Grape -- Nuts

Sold by grocers everywhere.

II
GASCARETS" ALWAYS

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

If Costive, Headachy. Bilious. Stomach
Sour, Breath Bad Clean yonr

Liver and Bowels.

Get a box tiow.
Young men and women who ran t -- -t

feeiinit r.sht w'yo have heaia- ;

coated tongue, foul tfffte and
breath, dirtiness. can't sleep. r.re
biilou.-- . nervous and upset, botr.i
with a sic k, gassy, disordered stoma. ..

or have ba.kache and feel worn o:.:.
Are you keeping your bowels clca:i
ith Caf-arr:?- . r.r merely forcinir a

rriairenty every few days with salt.s
triic pi'.ls or caster oil?

Cascarets whil you siee;.
ciccnic tre stomach, remove tV.e snur,
i:r.dijested. fermenting f ood and foi:l
gales: take t.:e excess bile from the
liver and carry out cf the system a.ii
peisoti in the howcis.

A Cat-care- t ht will straifii-.te- n

yc-- j out by morning a Vcx
.":orn sr.y drus stcre win keep yo:r
s..:.ti.h sect: liver cr.d bon-el- ; r.

ar.d head clear for months. Prm't
forset tho hi'.Zrer.. They love Casca-ret- s

because they taste gjod never
gripe or slrkeu. Adv.

DON'T DOPE WITH

ALCOHOLIC "TONUS"
This is honest advice iVr you 1

are run down and sick don't dope ViUi
alcoholic "tonics." "re backing- this
advice with our personal puamntee oC
F2 refaction to you, or your money
back.

There are a lot of "tonics'
c;i the market that do not depend lor
ti.eir Fhort-live- d p(pu!arity on any
real merit they poests. but upon th
fflci that th alcohol in mo?t f t'jeni
and thf danperoua or habit - formlnr
drui?s in some of them siv p. few
inoiaents ration and liveliness
aier a dose is taken. After a wn.l- -,

even thla effort ceuses to take piao-- .

end the unfortunate pat lent, wors oif
than before, turns for relief to yorm:-thinj- T

elFe.
Don't dope yourself with such stuff-Tak-

real medicine that will do you
real frood, that will supply to your
system the st rent then in;, disease-relievin-

and disease-re- s is; ins; ingredi-
ent it needs. Take Kexsll Olive Oil
Kmulsion. and fret well and keep well-I- t

Is a real blood and nerve-foo- d medi-
cine. It contains no alcohol nor any
other lantrerous or ha'uit - formir.fr
dru&rs. but is made entirely from in-
gredients tieeded to build up thastrength and hal;h of the aiHng.

You who are weak and run-dow- n,

and you who are apparently well now.
but are liable to suffer from various
cold-weath- er ailments, nse Kexall
Olive Oil Kmultuon to pet and k cr ft
weli and strong; Tor the tired-ou- i.
run-dow- n, nervous, emaciated or de-
bilitated the convalescing growing
children ated popl it is a sensible
aid to renewed strength, better spirit;-- ,
flowing health.

Kexa;l Olive OH Fmulslon klnar of
the ceicbrated Rexall Remedies la frfreedom from sickness of you amiyour family. Pleaxant-taFtln- fr unlike
the cod liver oil preparations you'll b
as enthusiastic about It as we arc
when you have not-- d Its btrenp thn-In- g.

Invigorating, builuinfr-u- p,

ffecis. If it doea not ltd:-you- ,
your monev will be given back i-

you without argument Sold in tMs
community only at our store
Recall Store one of more than
leading orusr Ft ores in the t'ni'e.i
Ptatea. Canada and Great Britain The
Owl Or-- i io. Ftores In Portland, Seat-
tle. Spokane, Kan .Francisco, Oakir!.Sacramento, Los Angeles and
TMeayo. Adv.

CARPENTER FINDS M '

TO BUILD UP HEALTH

Former Oregon City Builder Now F.a-sidi-

Here Recommends Plant
Juice to All.

Mr. J. tV. Stansbtiry. a carpenter y
trade and who until recently w:ir
ployed at the paper nulls in Ori-;-'"'- i

City and who is now living at I

Twenty-fift- h street. liast F'ortlani,
has this to say about Plant Juice, tho
new tonic:

'I have suffered for years with mv
stomach. I had the worst kind of a
case of indigestion, and suffered from
heartburn, bloating; and waterbrash. I
believe I tried everything that was rec-
ommended to me, but notiiinjr did me
any good, and I was beginning to think
I would have to suffer the rest of my
life, when I heard of Plant Juice and
what It was doing for other peojda
here. I tried it and have at last found
the riirbt treatment. I think. I can
eat anything I want now and dicest
It fine; stomach does not bother m-- i

at all. I have not had, a single attack
since I began taking Plant Juice, and
I think It is a wonderful medicine."

There aro many people In Portland
who will agree with Mr. Stansbury In
his opinion of Plant Juice. It is a
wonderful medicine for all ailments of
the stomach, liver and kidneys, thoj--

who suffer from icriipestion. gas. bloat-
ing, sour stomach, a feeling of fullness,
flushed face, headache, dizzy rpells,
spots before tho eyes, pains in tha
region of the heart, poor circulation
and impure blood, have pains across the
back or in the Joints, no appetite.
Bleep poorly and wake up tired and
worn out, should try a bottle of Plant
Juice. For sale at the Owl Drug- Com-
pany's stores. Adv.

for il
Sore Throat

and

Cold inchest
Soak a piece of flannel with Omega

Oil, wrap it around the threat or lay
it on the chest, and cover witli a piece
oi oiled silk. The oil goes through
the pores of the skin to the sore and
inflamed parts and usually gives quide
relief. Trial bottle 10c

NOTICE
Classified advertisements, to ra-

tal proper classification In taa
seat oay'a Issue of The Orearonlaa.
must ba In Th Oragonlan office a,
(ors 1 o'clock at night, except Sat-
urday.

business office vf Th Orecoalaa
srUl he open ur til la o'clock at
aijcht. as tuual. and all classified
advertisements for th next day's
issue received toj lata for proper
classification will be run under
heading TOO LATB TO CLAStflirr.


